
SOUTHPAW KRAUSE

GETS INTO CORRAL

Receipt of Signed Contract

Leaves Rieger Only Hold-

out Among Beavers.

SOME OTHERS UNSIGNED

l.usli, Murpliy and Reed Are Said to

Be Satisfied but Word Is Not

Keoelved From Martinoni,

Fisher or Moran. .

BV ROSCOE FAWCETT.
One by one the members of the Port-

land Coast League championship ball
are edging inside the corral.

Southpaw Harry Krause. one of the
two holdouts, sent in a siened contract
yesterday, leaving only Pitcher Reiser
on the Federals- - pronpect list.

Krause lives In San Francisco. He
was not satisfied with the salary cut
offered by W. W. McCreclle. but the
tompromise contract apparently satis-
fied the crack portsider. for he made
haste to climb aboard the bandwagon.

Seventeen Heavers are signed and
eight unsigned, the latter division be-

ing composed of Pitchers Reiger. aiar-tino- ni

and Lush. Catcher Fisher,
Derrick. Murphy and Reed, and

Outfielder Moran.
Lush, Murphy and Reed are said to

be satisfied with their contracts. No
word has been received from Marti-
noni. Fisher and Moran.

"Pay as you enter" styles have In-

vaded the realms of baseball.
W. V. yesterday closed a

contract jvitb a local coin machine
company for the installation of a new
set of turnstiles at the gates of tho
ball park, and this season the fans will
have to deposit their baseball "admis-
sion prices just as they do their

pieces in the "pay as you enter"
streetcars.

These new turnstiles are in vogue at
the San Diego and San Francisco Ex-

positions and are said to be hummers.
By means of electrical devices Judge

McCredie can sit in his office in the
Teon building and know exactly how
the crowds are going at the park at
any time during the afternoon. Every
time a. fan deposits his money it regis-
ters on the various dials electrically
connected.

Captain W. H. Gray, well-know- n

enthusiast, closed the negotia-
tions. He is endeavoring to have the
same kind of turnstiles installed at the
new Aberdeen and Salt Lake parks.

Matt Hynes. erstwhile Portland Colt
pitcher, has been signed by Los

Hvnes was turned over to To-

ledo by Portland last Winter and final-l-v

landed at Dayton. He drew a sus-

pension there, eventually became a free
agent and has been playing independ-
ent ball in Southern California.

Portland originally drew him from
the little Canadian league on the rec-

ommendation of a Cleveland scout.

Rill Donovan, new manager of the
Now York Yanks, is negotiating with
the Angels for the recall of Outfielder
Harry Wolter.

Hugo Bezdek. athletic director at the
University of Oreiron. does scouting
duty for the Pittsburg Pirates during
the Summer. Last Summer Hex fine-tooth-

about a dozen leagues and
among them the Western Canadian cir-

cuit.
"I tell you Seattle has landed a re-

markable hitter in young Harth." re-

marked Bezdek. between halves of the
Multnomah Club-Oreg- basketball
game Thursday night. "Harth caught
for Medicine Hat and he hit .367 in 80

games. I watched him for nearly a
week, talked with opposing pitchers
and otherwise analyzed him carefully,
and then advised Barney Dreyfuss to
put In a draft for the kid.

"Barney didn't do so because he had
too many young catchers on hand, and
besides we didn't think anybody else
would go after him and we could grab
him this year.

"Barth is not at all finished in his
catching and throwing, but he has a
nice arm and some day will be a star,
in my Judgment. He bats righthanded
and I don't think he has a weakness."

Coach Bezdek also waxed enthusi-
astic over Riscberg. the former Union
Association shortstop. Riseberg fin-

ished in the outfield for Venice last
Fall and hit .313.

MINOR LE.VGIX CHANGES TOLD

Farrvll Announces Transfers Includ-

ing That of Sac Franchise.
AUBURN. N. Y.. Feb. 5. The follow-

ing changes among clubs in the minor
leagues were announced today by Sec-

retary John 11. Farrell. of the National
Association of Professional Baseball
Leagues:

The franchise and players of the
tJalesburg club, in the Central Asso-
ciation, are transferred to Muscatine.
Iowa.

The franchise and players of the
Richmond. Va.. club in the Virginia
league are transferred to Rocky Mount,
N. C.

The franchise and players of the Sac-

ramento club are transferred to Salt
Lake City. Utah, and the territory of
Salt Lake is added to the Pacific Coast
League.

Territorial rights of the Virginia
League, of Richmond. Va.. are trans-
ferred to the International League.

The territories Denison. Tex., and of
Pans, of the Texas-Oklahom- a League,
have been added to the Western Asso-
ciation.

STAND FREES

Man Released at Eugene on Conten-

tion That KilliiiK Is No Offense.
EUGENE. Or.. Feb'. 5. (Special.)

Upon the contention that the State of
Oregon has no law to prevent the kill-
ing of deer or having the meat in one's
Possession out of season. Judge Jessie
C. Wells, of the Eugene Justice of
Peace Court, todny ordered a verdict
returned in facor of John Hawk,
charged with having deer meat in his
possession. Hawk was released.

According to the contention of C. A.
Hardy, attorney for Hawk, that portion
of the law which made It a crime to
shoot deer out of season or have the
meat in one's possession out of season
was repealed in 1913 and inadvertently
omitted from the new code drawn in
113. presented in the Senate by U A.
Bean, of Eugene. Men have pleaded
guilty in Lane County and have paid
fines under these sections of the laws
which no longer exist, according to the
contentions.

Roller-Nelso- n Match to Be Feb. 12.

CENTRALIA. Wash.. Feb. 5. (Spe-
cial.) Dr. B. F. Roller and Carl Nel-

son who have signed up for a handi
cap wrestling match, have scheduled
the event' to take place in Centralia
Theater the night of February 12. Dr.
Roller has agreed to throw Nelson three
times in an hour. Nelson has Just re

turned from his farm in the eastern
part of the state, and is in the pink of
condition. He Is 60 pounds lighter than
his opponent, but local fans who have
seen him in action before realize that
Dr. Roller will have to work every
minute of the time to win the match.

SIX SUGGESTED FOR BOARD

Nominating Committee of Multno-

mah Club Prepares List.
C7.- .AmtnAAO fnl nosttlnnS O II th6

new board of trustees of the Multno-
mah Club have been filed by the nomi-
nating committee, of which W. A. Holt
is chairman.

They are as follows: F. W. Hild.
to succeed himself: E.

Plowden Stott. treasurer, to succeed
himself; C Henry Labbe. Percy W.

CRACK YOUNGSTER IS WIN-
NING SPURS ON PORTLAND

HOCKEV TEAM.

Connie Benson.
From motorcycle racing to ice

hockey is not much of a Jump,
Judging from the casualty lists,
so it is not surprising that Con-

nie Benson plays one game as
well as the other. Benson is the
youngster who is acting as spare
man on the Portland hockey
team, which played at Vancouver
last night. His home Is in Win-
nipeg, Man., and during the Sum-
mer months he is a simon-pur- e

motorcycle speed maniac

Lewis and John R. Latourette. The
last three are new names on the list.
A. M. Ellsworth will also be a candi
date to succeed himself on the hoard.
A. H. Allen. Edgar Frank and Ken-
neth Fcnton, secretary, refused m

(nations. The holdovers are R. W.
Wilbur, president: O. B. Coldwell. W.
W. Banks, R. C. Hart and C. W. Barton.

The present board of trustees will
meet for the last time February 8. On
the following night the election will
take place at the club. Later the board
will meet and elect by ballot from
among its members the officers for
the year.

TRAP TO BE SET FOR NEGRO

Federal Authorities to Arrest John
son if He Enters Countrj.

EL PASO. Tex.. Feb. 5. Immigration
authorities at El Paso and' along the
border to the east and west of this
city have received instructions from
Washington to watcn lor jacK jonnson,

rrilist. and to apprehend
him should he attempt to pass through
the United States to Juarez, where he
is expected to fight Jesse Willard on
March 6.

It was learned here tonight tnai
Johnson was due in Havana, Cuba,
Wednesday, but that the ship on which
he is sailing is two days overdue.

The promoters of the fight indicated
tonight that Eugene Corri. referee of
the Sporting Club of London, may not
officiate at Juarez. It was said Corri's
terms were considered exorbitant and
that unless he agrees to a reduction
another selection was probable.

CUP NOT TO BE SOUGHT

AMEItICA WILL NOT CHALLENGE
FOR TENNIS TROPHY.

Humiliation of Nations at War From
Competition Causes Association to

Defer Forcine of Match.

NEW YORK, Feb. 6. America will
ssue no challenge this year for the
ntarnallnnal Davis CUD. the United

States Lawn Tennis Association decid
ed at a meeting here today, because
England. France. Germany and Austra-i- a

are eliminated by war from com

petition.
The National championship tourna

ment for 1915 was awarded to the West
Side Tennis Club or this city, xiie vote
stood lS for New York to 119 for New-- !
r,ort R. I. where the event has been
held for many seasons.

As to ranking, it was uetwcu
. . . . . nTvara should he rntprlnoi mai ' - -
on their season's play. Irrespective of
the championship, ana mat me uavia
up matches should be considered in

thle ranking.. . r 111 -- Q, vannftAA t Tl tIA trPftSlirV
if the association, $14,474 was received
rom Davis cup matches. The associa--
i i ..rmH n v SriK5. which it hasI1U1I V J 1 " -

been asked to keep until the war ends.
The unanimous election oi uiucon

resulted as follows: President, R. D.
i renn. New York; A. L.
r....t.; phllnitolnhlii' Kprrptarv. E. F.

Torrey, Clinton. N. Y.; treasurer, Rich-
ard Stevens, Hoboken, N. J.

Sectional delegates eiectea were: j.
Salisbury, Intermountain, Salt Lake

"i... i Ti szrrttt Southern. Atlanta.
Ga.'; L. H. Waidner, Western, Chicago.

, Sparkles From Uie Diamond.
.Ctalllntro b t Tfllrl St. hisv ' u i .s i;

scouts to be on the lookout for rabbit's
feet and four-leafe- d clovers. Since the
departure of Josh Devore the miracle
man" is hunting for another luck omen
to fill the gap.

Pitcher Hopper, who, reports say was
traded for a bird dog, lives in a small
town In Kansas. A few days following
the recent agitation he was arrested
for assaulting a neighbor.

Why did you attack the man?" asked
the Justice of Peace.

"He insulted me." answered Hopper.
"How?" questioned the officer.
"He said 'bow wow" as he passed me,"

replied the BB. slave.
a

Summery Days.
They'll be playlnc good old baseball
In the good old Summer days.
No matter what the Judge may call
Out from the legal maze.

The same old noise will Issue
From the noisy bleacher boards
And the same close blended tissue
From the e baiter hordes.

Mac.

Mother Jones says John D. Rockefel-
ler may be the greatest man in
America,

Has John discovered a way to stop
the baseball war? .

SWIM RECORDS SET

Four World and 15 American
Marks Cut at Chicago.

THREE MEN FEATURE MEET

McDermott Lowers 100 and 200-Yar-

Time and McGllllvrey Re-

duces That for 250 and S0O

Yards Hebner Shares Glory.

CHICAGO. Feb. 5. Four new world's
records were set tonight in the Cen- -
. l A .. . .. lo,lAtln TTnlnn RWlm- -
... i nhnmnlAHBhln Dlr.TlIC. . fl TH IBiiiiii .iitiiitHiuHB",K -

American marks were broken. Harry
Meaner, ferry jicuiiuvrey anu .uiuuaci
McDermott were the main factors in
the meet.

McDermott set a world s mark or, C na. 1AA .... o In TOtainlnC ttlP
100-ya- breast stroke title, and made
n fnr ttiA Iflll-V- O rji fkVUTtt Of
2:33 5. clipping two seconds off his
own record.

McGillivrey, in defending the 300-ya- rd

open title, set a new mark of
2:50 1- for 250 yards and one of 3:26 5

for 300 yards. The records were 2:51
for 250 yards and 3:26 6 for 300 yards,

The best previous American mark was
2:52 5 by Mcuunvrey.

Hebner in the 880-yar- broke ten
American records as follows:

jtecora
Distance, Held by

Vards Hebner. C.M.Daniels
MO 3:5 4:07 2--5

6:50 7:03 2- -5

1jOO 7::il ( : o
8:10 3--5 8:29

G 8:10 3--5 8:3S 5

ruo. ............ - :;i o.ai "
--.0 :si 0:55 J- -5

SOO 10:11 S- -S 10:37 4- -5

s.--.o 10:50 3- -." 11:20 4- -5

8S0 11:14 -5 11:29 1--5

The fancy diving championship was
won by W. H. Heyn

UNCLE SAMS WIN GAME

VANCOUVER LOSF.S BEST CONTEST

OF SEASON BY 3 TO 8.

Event Is Touted as Crucial One and
Portland Demonstrates That It

Has Fastest Team In League.

Coast League Standing.
Goals

W. L. For.Agst.
Vancouver 1 4 55 47

Portland 6 64 45
Victoria 3 7 37 6o

Coming Games.
Tuesday Victoria at Portland.
Friday Vancouver at Victoria.

VANCOUVER, B. C. Feb. 5. (Spe-

cial.) Portland defeated Vancouver, 8
to 3, here tonight in what is con-

sidered th'e best hockey (tame of the
season here. It took Just five minutes
of play for McDonald to make the first
goal for Portland and then Cook, for
Vancouver, shot the puck right back
and tied the score in the first half.

The game was touted as the crucial
one of the season. For the first few
minutes of the second period, the
fastest and cleanest game was played
and Just to make things nice. Moose
Johnson shot one into the net and
Harris followed with another on a
pass from Throop. Right here, let it
be said, Portland played hockey. Mc-

Donald scored, Oatman slipped one
over on rebound.

In the last few minutes of play
Johnson bumped the puck off Oatman
back into his own net. Harris scored
in a scrimmage. Every stick was in
the air and every player fanning the
ozone. With a lead, Portland
left the Ice perfectly satisfied with
what might be the ultimate result oi
the game.

Portland demonstrated one . thing
clearly that it had the fastest team
in the league.

Nighbor scored apparently because
Mitchell wasn't looking and it took
five minutes more of play for Oatman
inst to show Vancouver what he had
at the end of his stick. It was a
beautifully spot goal.

Kiehting every inch of tne ice wnen
time was fleeting McDonald put one
more over, cinching t he game and
Portland's chances for getting in on
the world's series grew brighter.

Goal Summary.
first neriod Time.

1 Vancouver, Taylor 6:25
2 Portland. McDonald 5:00

Second period
3 Vancouver, Taylor 3:53
4 Portland, Johnson 4:o
5 Portland, Throop 0:3b
6 Portland, McDonald J:?
7 Portland, Oatman J:-- J
8 Portland, Harris ...i:U5

Third period
fl Vancouver, Nigrhbor ...1:45

10 Portland. Oatman ...7:15
11 Portland, McDonald ...7:30

rOUTLAXW KNOCKS FEW PIXS

Meek Proves Star of Team and Leads

With 2t3 High. Score.
. . i .nBantiHv in the tele- -

i vi" - - -
graphic bowling tournament against
gait Lake city anu uoiso niu Luw

-- iirht. with...... the result that the. - -idsi ii r "
first night's series saw but 2682 pins
fall for the locals on me uresuu a- -

. i I' 1 1,. .1" . VaaV n-,-a t Ka ll ileys, niiny ' ' i" ; - v " o
star of the evening and led his team
mates With 2- -3 lor men ntuiu anu J.o
for high average.

The result oi tne onn nunc
. . !D rfi o nnt feeivod lastteams "
. i . innate ...ai fnr thn wnrKt- -nignL, oul liic -
The next match will be rolled on th,e

n v Cplifnv Yilp-h- t nciilnstureson aue?a ' -j

Boise. In all probability.
following are tue &tmna ivi. j

the locals last night:
Portland 1st. 2d. Sd. T't. Av.

Gotch .218 1S1 170 5C9 190
Barr .149 1JC! 15S 4tK 103
Raymond .... .1411 210 161 fil7 172
Hffferon ... .151 171 189 511 170
ileek .223 203 169 593 198

948 S47 2tiS2
223: high average,High sec

Meek, 19S.

JACK RYAX SIGNED BY AXGELS

Announcement Made That Tigers
May Play Only One Venice Game.
LOS ANGELES. Feb. 5. Jack Ryan,

Pacific Coast League pitcher, set at
rest reports of his intention to jump
to the Federals by signing a contract
today to play again with the Los An-

geles club. An advance in salary was
the inducement, it was said, but the
figure was not made public.

The Venice Tigers, according to an-

other announcement made today, will
play the opening game of the season
at Venice April 20 and may not return
to Venice at alL

TVhneG FVnm th Padded Mit.

Jack Curley says Jess Willard will
wallop the tar out of Jack Johnson.
Tom Jones agrees with him, but there
are several million people on both sides
of the Atlantic who fail to agree with
them. How strange!

Abe Attell has not challenged Johnny
Kilbane for several months. Abe must

be hitting over .300 in the draw poker
league.

George Carpentier's press agent must
have been killed in the wars, we
haven't heard of the French champ be-
ing killed, wounded or killing off a
batch of Germans in the last few weeks.

"Keep on hlttln' " me manager yells
"And knock 'im dead wld' a kick;
Mix It up like I tipped you, kid.
And then come tru wid' a brick;
Swap 'im a punch for a punch, you dub,
And do reet Is a tied up cinch"
But It ain't 'his Jaw-bo- makln' do swap.
And dat's why I fell In a clinch.

"Keep on goin me manager yells,
"Dis ain't no opium den;
Climb on your pins when he counts to eight
And fall In a clinch again;
Five six seven now, after him, kid.
And make 'im look like a pup"
But It ain't his gobboon drlppln' de red,
And dat's why I didn't get up. .

Grantland Rice.

The four-roun- d promoters of the am-

ateur game in California are having
a merry squabble. There is no govern-
ing body and it is not necessary to se-

cure a sanction to hold a show. As
a consequence the rivalry is great.

Bat Nelson is an actor and Willie
Ritchie is some kid when it comes to
tripping the light fantastic on the
ballroom floor. Alas, alack for the
brutal fight game. Look to what it
brings some people. '

COURT UPHOLDS PLAYER

SEW TRIAL OK CASE INVOLVING

PITCHER'S CLAIM ORDERED.

New York Appellate Tribunal Holds

Boston American Contract With
Pitcher Hageman Unfair.

viriir vnuv Pali K The ADOellate
division today reversed a judgment of
the Supreme court ana oruereu a. no
.;..i : .. . v. ., -- ocia Af the TCAseball Play
ers' Fraternity against the Boston
American League club. The fraternity
sued on the assigned claim of Pitcher
Kurt (Casey) M. Hageman for money
due on a contract.

The complaint was aismisseu uy a
trial lustice upon motion of the defend
ing club's attorney.

Hageman signed a contract oeptem-be- r
18, 1911, with the Boston American

t niK 4n tho annRnn n t 1912 atUWlgUO .1U iw
J400 a month. After playing one month
with the itea sox, ne was m uti
report to the Jersey City club of the
t . ; .. i i .. urt i werelllLriliailuuai "vof,
made to transfer him to Denver at $250

u inctoa nf 4on. HAceman
signed contracts, it is averred, that gave
.. iii - UI1. himthe managers me rignt iu on" ""
around and reduce his salary.

Justice Laughiin, writing tne prevail-
ing opinion, held that the contract made
by Hageman with the Boston club was
one-side- d and drawn in the Interest of
the owners without much regard for the
rights of the Baseball Players' Frater-
nity, to whom Hageman has assigned
his claim, and that the Boston club had
no right to transfer him to another club
except at the salary named in the con
tract.

FOOTBALL RULES BODY MEETS

Forward Pass Expected to Be Sub-

ject of Discussion.
NEW YORK, Feb. 5. Although no

Important changes are expected to be
made by the intercollegiate football
rules committee at its annual meeting,
which began here tonight, several sug-
gestions will be discussed, one of which
likely will have reference to the use of
the forward pass. The meeting, which
convened at a late hour, will be con-

tinued tomorrow.
E. H. Hall, of Dartmouth, chairman,

and Walter Camp, of Yale, secretary
and editor, were

OREGON TEAM DEFEATED

WASHINGTON WINS RAGGED BAS-

KETBALL GAME 33 TO 14.

Contekt Is Loosely Plnyed and Rough

and Characterized by Frequent
Fouling and Poor Guarding;.

y

Northwest Conference Basketball.
- ii- - t r c

Washington S 0 10OUOregon. ...0 1 .000
Wash.State. 4 O ly0OOre- - Aggies 0 4 .000

.luunu

UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON,
Seattle, Feb. 5. (Special.) The Uni-

versity of Washington basketball team
defeated the University of Oregon
squad 32 to 14 here tonight.

The game throughout was the poor-
est exhibition of basketball that has
ever been seen on the local Hoor. It
was characterized by excessive fouling
and loose, rough playing by both
teams. It was a noticeable contrast
to the games between Washington and
the Oregon Agricultural College.

The teams indulged in ragged pass-
ing and poor guarding. With only
two exceptions the Oregon men played
extremely Inefficiently. L. Bigbee and
Bovlen were the backbone of the Ore-
gon squad and Savage and Robinson
starred for Washington.

Oregon was credited with 16 fouls,
of which 14 were converted by Savage.
Washington fouled seven times and
Bigbee made two foul goals. The line-
ups follow:

Washington Davis, forward; McFee,
guard; Savage, center; Robinson,
Schreuder, forward; Fancher. guard.

Oregon Boylen, guard; Sharp, for-
ward; Dudley and Morton, center; Big-

bee, guard; Bigbee, forward.- -

CLUB XOT TO PLAY AT VERXOX

Transfer of Venice Franchise Xot to
Be Made, Is Report.

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 5. The Venice
Tigers will not return to Vernon, their
old stamping ground, for their morn-
ing games this season, as it was re-

cently announced they would do, un-

less it be later in the season.
No official statement has been made

on the matter, but those interested in
the transfer of the franchise back to
Vernon say definitely that the move
will not be made for some time, if at
all.

Notice How This
Cigar is Wrapped

13 VA

5c
why every man
cent value, but

Invest nickel

COLUMBIA IS LOSER

Mount Angel College Basket

Tossers Win, 34 to 14.

VISITORS GET EARLY LEAD

Jacobbcrger Starts Scoring With

Sensational Play and Opponents
Soon Duplicate Feat and

Then Forge Ahead.

Sensational field baskets from all
angles of the floor featured the 34 to
14 drubbing given the Columbia Uni-

versity players last night by the visit-
ing Mount Angel College quintet, of
Mount Angel, Or. The contest was
played In the Portland Y. M. C. A.

At the end of the first half the score
stood 16 to 6 and in the last period the
visitors annexed 18 points to the Uni-

versity boys' 8. Two changes were
made in the local lineup by Coach Ca-
librate, both in the last period. Only
one change was offered in Mount An-

gel's original lineup, Silver replacing
Beck in the last stages of the match.

Francis Jacobberger started the scor-
ing by throwing a sensational field
basket in the first minute of play. This
feat soon was duplicated by Paul Cud-ltp- p.

of the visitors, in the next min-
ute. Thereafter Mount Angel forged
ahead and had little trouble making
the points.

Mike Melchior refereed the match, and
while at times it was rather a rough
ffir he Erot away to fair start.

Captain Kennedy, Paul Cudlipp and Sul
livan starred for tne visitors, wniie
Bloch and Schmitt appeared to the best
advantage for Columbia.

Following are the lineups:
Uf Antral Columbia (14)

Beck F Capt smltt
CudlloD ' William
Kennedy C F. Jacobberger
Sullivan Bloch
Kroneberg G C. Murphy

Referee, Melchior; Willis O'Brien, timer;
McEntee, scorer.

Substitutions: Waltz for Jacobberger, Lar-sa-n

for Williams, Sullivan for Beck.
Ray Leonard, one of Columbia Uni-

versity's athletes, has
switched from the collegians and reg-
istered in Jefferson High School. Leon-
ard was chosen for all-st- ar goalkeeper
on the 1914 soccer team and received
honorable mention in the selection of
an all-st- ar football squad last Fall.

Leonard is good in track events, as
well as in the other two sports, but it
is hardly nrob.nle that he will be eli-
gible to compete for the high school
this Spring. The Spring term starts
Monday, and he will be in the June,
1915, graduating class.

He said last night that he would
keep in condition by going out for the
various athletic teams of the Piedmont
School this season. He may compete
in outside meets, but not In the inter-scholas-

events in Portland.

Manager John D. Dwyer. of the Mult-
nomah soccer team, has arranged for

game with the Lincoln High School
eleven on Multnomah Field this after-
noon. It will be in the nature of
practice match for both squads and
will start at S o'clock.

Following are the prospective line-
ups:

Multnomah. Lincoln.
Leonard Goal Smith
Mackle , KB Wolverton
Jacobberger .i LB Paget
Wright Z...RHB Steele, Busch
Morris C H B Nof'!',e
Conway LHB Parks, Neville
Mackenzie O K V Dan. Red
Nixon IKP....Holt, Stevenson
Gr'ier CF....Capt. Tannensee
rjrey ILF Mills, Horning
Shevlin',' Duncan. .OLE' Tuerck, Cchn

Billie Lewis, one of the most promi-
nent athletes in Portland interscholas-ti- c

and independent circles, announced
last night that he was not going to
attend Whitman College, as was re-

ported.
Xavier D. Clerin, another all-st- ar

athlete, will go to Whitman College for
the Spring term.

Lewis, while attending the West Side
high, was chosen on the all-st- ar bas-

ketball and baseball teams of the local
interscholastio league and received
special mention as moleskin artist.
Since his graduation in June. 1913,
Lewis has been playing with some of
the fastest independent nines and quin-
tets of the city. At present he Is play-
ing one of the leads on the Weonas
quintet.

Hill Military Academy is the only
other school of the Portland Inter-scholast- ic

League which is not repre-
sented by a soccer team. The cadets
are out strong for baseball and cannot
devote the time to the British sport.

The Weona Juniors trimmed the
Third Presbyterian Church basket
tossers, 21 to 20. in the church gym-
nasium last night The winning bas-

ket came in the last two minutes of
play and was registered by Van Hoom-isse- n.

Referee Alstock called only
eight fouls during the contest, which
was an exceptionally clean affair.

Following are the lineups:
Wfnnn. Jrs. i21) Church (20)

McKeown F W. Rurker
Brooks Collins
Van Hoomlssen C Watts
B Maglll O A. Rucker
A. Myers Q Kolladay

Referee, Alstock.

JIIXTXOMAH LEADS TOURXEY

Second Games of Inter-Clu- b Billiard
Series Are Played.

Guy Devere's Multnomah billiard
team is leading in the interclub tour-
nament, in which the Elks, Commer--in- i

and Multnomah clubs are repre
sented. The second games were played
last night at the Commercial liud.

W. M. Dennis, of Multnomah, de-

feated B. N. Hutchinson, of the Com- -

ICE SKATING
AT THE

HIPPODROME
Twentieth and Marshall.

Daily. 10 A. M.. 1 P. M.. 8 P. M.

Free Instruction. Prasp's Band.

Cigar

Tin foil next to the cigar itself tissue paper outside. Put on by

special machinery that does the wrapping at a cost next to nothing.

b too good a cigar to be sold unprotected. Onr improved pro-

cess of curing makes good tobacco still better; then we keep

it fresh, fragrant and mild by protecting it carefully. That

a

a

a

a

a

who smokes r--i. u.i.l.j "i "--

you get two r--i uauo ioi i u".
ana try it out.

Thm pictar at th left mhow the protective wrapping
on El Dallo Citare. Take a rood look at it. Remem-ka- r

it and don't let 'em fool j en a juit-a- mood.

BLUM AUER-F- R ANK DRUG CO,
Northwestern Distributor!,

Portland.

ASTT8KMENTS.

Bdw'j at Taylor
HEILIG Main 1 A 1154

ktl TONIGHT 8:15
. SPECIAL PRICE

Matinee TODAY 2:15
WOULD FAMOUS DA.VSE AKTiSi'i;

RUTH ST. DENIS
COMPAJOf OP DANCERS.

ORIENTAL, GREEK CHARACTER.
MODERN SOCIETY DANCES.

Al'GMKSTED ORCHESTRA.
Eve. Ivowsr floor. 11 rows S2. T rows

$1.50. Balcony, 5 rows SI, rows 7oc
li rows 50a Gallery toe, 50c.

Eat Mat. Lower floor Sl.iO. JL Bal-
cony SI. 75a 50a Gallery 50c

SEATS NOW SELUNG

RAKER MalnaTAMM
ieo.L. Baker. Mgr.

Home of the Samoa Baker Flayers.
ToniBht. all week. Mat. Sat. Francea Hodf-so- n

Burnett's wonderful play.
"THE DAWN OF A TOMORROW."

A strange story of London's terrible under-
world. Startling scenic effecta Remarkable
dramatic power. Evenings, l!3c. 6"c. lac;
box SL Eat. Mat.. 25c. 50c; box '5c. Next

eek, starling Sun. Mat. "The PBrlsB
Priest."

VANTAGES
Miss Vivian Marshall. Five Beautiful Water
I.illies: Hamilton & Barne. yulnn Bro.
Marion, miliar, PantaeeoPe, Special, Tbe
"Luck of a Totem." Boxes and lt row bal
cony reserve!. Main p. A szao.

6 HEADt-rN- ACTS
Choice Seats for Hr.l-Mx- Show Reserved.
DDTPCC I Afternoona 10c. ISC
rlXllEiJ xichta ..15c. tSQ.

Ellen Recital Hall, Weekdays 3 to 5 P. .

Musical Matinees
And Entertainment De Luxe

IRENE ALLEN
Slnsrlns; Popular Melodies.

All Modern Dances Demonstrated by
Mr. Barnard and Mlsa llaeder

At the Heeltal Hall of

ADMISSION FREE. ADI LTS O.XLY.
For Ticket Telephone Main tit&S or

A 350.

mercial Club, 150 to 116. G. H. Brooks,
Elks, defeated A. D. Parker, Commer-
cial, 150 to 81.

Next Monday the games will be
played at the Elks' headquarters.

The winner of the tournament will be
the club that finishes with the largest
number of points to Its credit. The
standing follows:

Multnomah, 450 for three games;
Commercial, 20 for three games; Klks,

85 for two Karnes.

INDEPENDENTS WIS NEW CLIB

South Portland Organization Joins
Athletic Association.

Another club signified Its intention
of joining hands with the Imperial and
Mohawk clubs at a meeting last night
at the Imperial Club. The new mem
ber is the South Portland Amateur
Athletic Club. It is backed by a num-
ber of business men in the southern
portion of the city.

It is the intention of the clubs to
form a governing association when ten
clubs have been signed up to the agree-
ment.

Jack King exhibited letters at the
meeting from several clubs in different
parts of the Northwest that want to
Join the organization. At least two lo-

cal fraternal orders will have an agree-
ment with the new clubs, whereby they
may procure cards for smokers, it is
said.

IOWA CITY HIGH I,EADS SHOOT

Dcerlng High, ol Portland, Maine,
Second in National Contest.

WASHINGTON', Feb. 5. Tho fourth
week's competition in the National
high school shooting contest goes to
Iowa City Hiah School, the leader In
class A, with Deerlng High, of Port-
land, Me., 25 points behind on the grand
aggregate score to date.

Springfield, Mass., Technical High
School leads class B, and Ogden, Utah,
high leads class C.

Johnny Ertle Bents Chick Hayes.
MILWAUKEE, Feb. 6. Johnny Krtle.

St. Paul bantamweight, was considered
by newspaper experts to have the bet-
ter of a bout here tonight
with Chici. Hayes, of Indianapolis.
Eight rounds were regarded being
Ertle'fl.

MEET1XG NOTICES.
OREGON LODGE. NO. lot,

A. F. AND A. M. Special com-
munication this (Saturday)
evening; at 7:SO o'clock.

on the K. C. degree.
Stated communication at 8

o'clock. Work In the M. M. degrre. Visiting
brethren cordially Invited. By order of tbe
W. M. LESLIE S. PARKER, Secretary.

GENERAL RELIEF COMMITTEE. I. O.

0 F. Special meeting is culled today (Sat-
urday! at Oddfellows Temple, 226 Alder at.,
at 1:30 o'clock P. M. to conduct the funeral
services of Brother "W. B. Ackerman, of
Highland Lodge. No. (9, I. O. O. F.. Minne-
apolis, Minn. Services at East Side Funeral
Directors, 2 o'clock. Burial Mt. Scott l'ark
Cemetery. All Oddfellows are invited to at-

tend. J. C. JAM1ESON. Sec.

SAMARITAN LODGE, NO. 1!. I. O. O. F.
The funeral committee is Instructed snd
all other members are requested to meet at
1 O O. F. Temple, First and Alder streets,
Sunday, February 7, at 1 o'clock sharp, to
attend the funeral of Brother Henry li.
Stone. All Oddfellows Invited to attend.

R. OSVOLD. Secretary.

ELLISON ENCAMPMENT, No. 1, I. O. O.
p All members are requested to meet at
I O O F. Temple, First and Alder streets,
on Sunday, February 7, at 1 o'clock sharp,
to attend the funeral of Patriarch Henry
B Stone. R. OSVOIJi. Scribe.

DIED.
SCHOI.L. In thai city. Feb. 4. Henry J.

Scholl. aged 71 years, late of 421 Roselawn
ave. Remains forwarded 'by the Holman
Undertaking Co. to Kaukauna. Wis., where
funeral services will be held and inter-
ment In family cemetery plot.

GREEN In this city, Feb. S. Anna C. Green,
aged J4 years, wife of W. A. Oreen. The
remains are at the residence establish-
ment of J. P. Flnley 4c Son. Montgomery
at 6th. Notice of funeral hereafter.

THOMAR Funeral services for the lale- Mrs.
Elizabeth Thomas, of Beaver freek Or.,
will be held at the Welsh church of
Beaver Creek at 11 A. M. Sunday.

7.
WERNER Feb. 4. Joseph Werner, aged 41

years, son of Fred Werner, of Olvmpla.
Wash. Remains at Dunning & McEntee a

parlors. Notice of funeral later.
HERST In Far Rockaway, New Tork. Feb.

5. Herman, Herst, beloved husband of Lil-

lian Myers Herst.

FCNERAL NOTICES.

HADDEN The funeral service of tho lata
George W. Hadden, aged IS years hus-
band of India Hadden. will be conducted
Sunday. February 7, at 2 P. M. In tns
mortuary chapel of A. D. Kenworthy m

Co Nlnetv-secon- d street Southesst, Lenta.
Friends Invited. Interment Mount Scott
Park Cemetery.

HEXTER In this city, Feb. S. at the resi-

dence of Mat Flelschner. 85 North :th at..
Abraham L. Hexter, aged t,2 "
month 13 days. Friends Invited to attend
funeral services, which will be held at the
above residence at 10:SO A. M. tomorrow

Sunday). Feb. 7. Interment Beth Israel
Cemetery.

POWFRS At her lale .S''H Kur,

Kelly street, February Mary A. l'oi's.
azel 60 years. Funeriil service will
held at the Portland Crematorium talur.
day at 2 P. M. Friends Invited.

M'NEK.W. NOTIlfcS.

HALL At her late residence. in.. l.at
Salmon street, F. bruary 4. Kllsabeili Ann
Hall, aged is years. 11 months. -- U "

beloved wile of John H.ill. beloved mother
of Mrs. C. F. Hannngs, Edward T.. l.eorsa
E. aud Frederic Hall, all of this 'ty and
Mrs. A. do Legh. t.t Liverpool, l'.iiglaml.
Funeral services will be conducted at

morning, from t n ao'clock this (Saturday),
East Side Funeral Parlors. East Math and
Alder. Interment Rose l ily l'ark Cema-ter-

Services at tho grava private,.
HALL At her law resilience. 10SS Fsft

Salmon St.. Feb. 4. Eiixabejll Ann Hall,
aged IS year 11 months :t tlas. Beloved
ulfo of John Hall, beloved mother of --Irs.
C. F. Hastings, Edward T. tieorge fa., and
Frederick Hail, all of lh t.ly. and Mrs
A. de Lcgh. of Liverpool, Kng,aud. Itinera!
services will be conducted at 11) o c.oclt
Saturday morning fruin tho Kaai Mid

Funeral Parlors. Eust Sixth and l.ler.
Interment Koso City Park Cemetery. t.rv-Ice- s

at the grave private.
ACKERMAN Feb, 3. William ArksrniM,

aged 47 year.. It monlha, T djj C.
hus-

band W.of Mra. M. Ackerman
Ackerman. of this city, aud Mrs. L.

of Minneapolis. Minn, lb funeral
services will be held at the MMsrvaioi J
chapel of F. S. Dunnll.g. Inc.. East Slda
Funeral Directors. 414 East Alder at., at
2PM today tSaturdayi. under the aus-
pices of I. O. O. F. general relief commit-
tee. Friends Invited. Interment Mt. scoll
Park Cemetery.

STONE At the family residence. 355 North
isth St., Feb. 6. Henry B. Stona, sged i I
years C months : days. Friends Invited to.

attend funeral services, which will b held
at 1. O. O. F. Temple. Alder and Ural
sts at 1:30 P. M. tomorrow (Sunda i,
Feb 7. Service at tho grave private.
Please omit flowers. Remain ro at liol-ma-

funeral parlors,
Kl'EHN Feb. 4, Custav Ktiehn. aged 4

veara, beloved huband of Sophia Kuelm,
father of harle, Herman, Willleim.
ward and Emll Ktiehn, and brother of Mra
11 Ketner, of l.lnnton. Or. Funeral serv-

ices ulll bo held at Dunning A McKnlee
chape! tomorrow (Sunday, reb. 7, at J
P. M. Friends Invited. Interment lios
City Cemetery.

TOl'NG At tho family residence. 445 I.ar-rab-

St. Feb. 4, Henry A. Young, age.

7i yeara 7 months :'." days. Indian war
veterans and Immedlata frienda of th
family Invited to attend funeral ervices.
which will be held at Holman a fuller!
parlors at 3 P. M. tomorrow (Sunday),
Feb. 7. Interment Ulvervlew Cemetery.

EW1XG The funeral services of Ins lat
David M. Ewlnx will be held today isauir.
davl. at 2:30 o clock P. M. at lh. residence
establishment of J. P. Fmley it Son. Mon-
tgomery at ith. Friends Invited. Interment
at Mt. Scott Park Cemetery.

SORENSEN Tho funeral service of th 1st
Jens Sorensen will be held at P. I.. Lercfc
undertaking parlors. Ennt 1 th and t Is V

la.. Sunday, at a P. M. Friends Invited.

11-- I RAI. DIKITTOKS.

Tho only icsiilenco nnaenaKing establish-
ment 111 Portland IUl pllvalu i.nvea.
Main U. A Join).

J. P. FINI.EV SON.
M on i gon-er- at Kill h.

Mil. EDWARD HOI. MAN. Ilia leading-funera- l

director. 21't Thlrd street corn.r
Salmon. Lady assistant. A lall. Main oi.

F. S. Dl'NNINH. IN''--.
Fast Sl.lo Funeral Dire. tins, 414 Lsl

Alder street. Easl o- -. U .
A. K. ZliLLKII CO., W 1. 1.1 A M fi A

East 10S. C luus. Lady attend, int. kT
and nlKlit service.

DI N.MN'i M'KNTEU. funeral directors.
7th and Pine. Phono Main 4 .O. A 4uj. Lady
attendant. .

HKEK.li-WItlllH- CO., funeral fllteetois.
lle.'d Helinotit. Sunnvwi.le. It Tab. 1

11 T UVUNKS, Yllllaiiis ,vf. and Knott.
East 111V C H'Cl. l.adv attendant.

P. 1. I.i'.Hi'll, F.asl Uth and Clay sire!,
nslMnnt. Kast iL

SKF.WF.S I NDEItTAKINIi rtlMI'VM. l
indi lav. Main 41.VJ. A Udy attendant.

H.OK1WT3.

MARTIN ft FOllBES CO.. florists. 47 Wash.
Ington. Main A latin. Flower tor H

occasions artlstleslly arranged.
CLARKE BROS., designers and decorators;

fresh cut flowers, great variety. Morrlaon,
between 4th and Bth. Main or A lofl.

PEOPLE'S FLORAL SHOP, I'd and Alder.
Designs and spraxa. Marshall il'-- i.

MAX M. SMITH. Main Jlili. A 2L!i. Sellln
dug

A C. F. I'.l'RKHARDT, U'O N. Wd Funeral
'deslsns snd cut flowers. Main 1.M. A 7ial.

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
7 I.IIIM) AVF IV.

Between Dnvla ami KvereM.
I'bone Kut 14:t, H 2.H5. Ope Dar

and Mailt.
Report all cases of cruelty to (hi of-

fice. Lelhal chamber for email am main.
Horse ambulance for sick or disabled
animals Ht a moment's notice. Anyone
desirinar a pet may communicate with us

UNCALLED - FOR ANSWERS

ANSWERS ARE HELD AT THIS OFFICK
FOR THE KOl.LOWINU ANSWER CHUCKS
AND MAY l!K HAD BY PRKSKNTI NO
YOUR CHECKS AT THE OREciONIAN:
A r; 4 r,, im, i,:.!i, iso, rtii, uss, '. &"'.
B 4S3', 4i.i'. iii, ."..If, ili, i8. lid, iii. .

5liJ. 67. UBI, HU'.
c "4s .".".i :- - r,i4. sr.n, a.. 6w.
D 525, 1311, !'. e1. :,r,,i- - "'

E 4"5 54d. 643. 545.
F 54ll' 54.' 545, 5(9, r...1, f.".. '. "71.
i ill! 541. 542. 543. 511. 54S. 5M. HI.

H Ml, r.4, "4S. r.:.o, .".... in:..
, 51S, id). 54 1, 54". 6(9. 6'l."

ii3.
K T.42, 548. MS. &"2. 5"'i.!,!, 4K4. r.4(. &S3. 17. 33

M 458. 536, 637, i38, 614, ad I, 5, 7,

Stsl'ht. 53S. 541, 643, 65J, 65S. 565. 7J.

O 7i. 516, s:, 54, 550, 653, 6S1. 661. 66:.
pi.S4 4,S47,66M. 5.M. 654, 5T. 65. 675.
It ,r,t;S 574, "81.
S 5"4? 54 ..'.(.'.. 553. "So. 56J. 6. 570.
1 .",49 ,".,'.1, r.i-"-, f 7 .

y 40', 4.,i, ItiO, 4TU, .'9, 53, 61, D51, 6b,
5r,s. 5:'9- :,61- - 5C1' 67a 59

y 111' .VM '.
y 47t,' ri:., r. &". w&i, Ml. 6- -.

AIV.T64-'J.-
b 'in. C47 5

:.i. r72, "V74.

,41 54."., nt,
All1 0J6 itaf. i4i. ''", Bi'. Mt, A61.

;..iL'. B63.
AK .147. r.4. &."0.

AK M.". MT, M r,,n- T'M

Ati 49.V, &40, Mti. " 37 tit.
All is':0 IS 4. 4"-- . &47. 650

f. 1 r. .i 4 .' 6 , 7 J , 7 "

AJ-"- ;M &4S. 51 S. T.4T, 648, 50.
4"fl Si:'. M. 47-

Jk 36'-- . S47. 048. 63.
.'.o.

r.n. r.47, r.r.7. sfit.
is-c- ,;4 4:.7. r.4 7. MS. i:.?..

4 r4.. mh, r.r.c, r.M. ,1

AP 11.1. ". 4it. M. 54,'., oiS, fco.t

AR 421.' 46.'.'. ?i00, 581. r.3."., 540, 513, M-- 4

.".. o6, .
BC 400, 40fi, 4:. 5. 5M, 61.. 6.0. 1, 0,
Hll4V' 4II "n "M, ..tV2. .(.
,if-4.- ;i; r,is,'r.:s. r.3!. r,3i.. i.i... r.i. ssn, n4.

If ths above Initcis nr. not fr
within si days, tha s.unn will lo ilssl roy-.l- .

JtMV TODAV.

WE MILL Dl 11.11 AMI KI ACB
Homesr "V nta nl Bpartmenl)

In anv uart of th

V.1 r"y c o t I n a; from

tit", nirina liss ,ww-

iawaUliit Cll and us.
K. K. BOWMA. 4 ro.

Room 1. (omnlHTlsl Hub llulljlai;.

riAliiiir ill "Wiln r i - rvf
Western Bond &

Mortgage Co.
MvrpSi5tVKw;iKr.o

1.IKH AM CITY I.ON!.
,0 M lioairal ot Tr.d Wd.

ITV AU K.4IMI LOAN
Ot, Iniprovea I'roperlle In Any

Amount t Current I:tea.
I nll'l tl A TlltlVI'fOM.-- HNKK.HS,

turner Fourth btark Street.

J.


